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Hello

I'm Sophie!
I'm a military wife, mom of two and wellness coach!
I empower mom's to repair the broken relationships they have
with food, exercise and their body's.
My passion is to teach women how to listen to their body's so that
they can find freedom and joy in living a healthy lifestyle that
works for them.
One issue many of my clients face is adrenal fatigue...
so let's talk about it!

Adrenal Fatigue
What is it?

The term was first coined in 1998 by Dr. James L. Wilson, a
naturopath and chiropractor. He believed an overstimulation of the
adrenal glands by chronic stress could lead to either too much or
too little cortisol in the body.
There's no official diagnosis for adrenal fatigue as it is not
recognized by the conventional medical community. Conventional
doctors feel you either have functioning adrenals or complete
adrenal failure; they don't see anything in between which is where
adrenal fatigue falls into.
Like so many things in the health industry, you’ll see two opposing
sides on the topic of adrenal fatigue- those who believe it's a real
thing and those who do not. But if you have the symptoms, THAT is
what needs to be treated. That is what we will talk about here and
that is what I help many of my clients with! It’s also important to
point out that there are many scientifically proven diseases today
that were once considered fake. Sometimes the science just isn’t
there yet or the studies haven’t been done to convince people.
Again, I think what is important is that we treat the symptoms.
Your adrenal glands are two thumb-sized organs that sit above your
kidneys and are part of the endocrine system. They’re involved in
producing over 50 hormones that drive almost every bodily
function!

Hormones affect every function, organ and tissue in the body.
Normally, the adrenal glands release cortisol at specific times of
the day to help us wake up and then taper off in the evening to
help us sleep but stress can disrupt this process and we live in a.
HIGH STRESS culture.
Adrenal glands play a huge role in stress response. Your brain
registers a threat, whether emotional, mental or physical. The
adrenal releases cortisol and adrenaline hormones to help you
react to the threat (the fight-or-flight response). The adrenal
cortex then releases corticosteroids to slow processes like
digestion, immune system response and other functions not
necessary for immediate survival. So you can see how that’d be
ok in small amounts but NOT a healthy way for our body’s to
function in all the time
Your adrenal glands are also responsible for balancing hormones
which we will get into later!

Adrenal Fatigue
Signs + Symptoms

Adrenal Fatigue leads to lower levels of a number of hormones and
neurotransmitters, changes that can affect every single part of
your body. These are some of the most common symptoms.
* Autoimmune conditions
* Chronic fatigue (always feeling tired)
* Brain fog
* Hair loss
* Hormone imbalance
* Lightheadedness
* Decreased sex drive/libido
* Moodiness and irritability
* Depression
* Muscle or bone loss
* Skin issues
* Sleep disturbances
* Weight gain
* Sweet and salty food cravings
If your symptoms are severe, get tested for Addison’s Disease
aka adrenal failure. This is a medical condition that doctors
recognize and can test for although it is very rare. If you are
negative, then adrenal fatigue may be the cause but remember
that these symptoms are common for many different things. So
again, get tested but also focus on fixing the symptoms as soon
as possible.

Adrenal Fatigue
Causes

Adrenal fatigue is a condition where your body and adrenal
glands can’t keep up with the tremendous amount of daily
stress many people experience.
Chronic stress can cause adrenal glands to become
overloaded and ineffective, then improperly release cortisol.
* Stressful experiences like death of loved one, divorce or
surgery
Common causes include...
* Exposure to environmental toxins and pollution
* Prolonged stress due to financial hardship, bad relationships
or work environment, and other conditions that bring on
feelings of helplessness
* Negative thinking and emotional trauma
* Lack of sleep
* Poor diet (including crash diets and inconsistent nutrition)
* Lack of exercise
* Chronic pain
* Food sensitivities
* Reliance on stimulants like caffeine or energy drinks

Adrenal Fatigue
Testing

Because of the vast influence of the adrenals on the body,
symptoms of adrenal fatigue can mimic a number of disorders and
isn’t always easily recognizable. Most sources agree that adrenal
fatigue symptoms include extreme fatigue, brain fog, weight gain,
insulin resistance and others (more on that below). There is
evidence that high cortisol levels found in saliva are associated
with reduced immune function, increased blood pressure, increased
heart rate and delayed growth in children. However, high levels of
cortisol in your saliva doesn't necessarily mean you have adrenal
fatigue.
Adrenal fatigue doesn't have any official testing but here are a few
I've come across.
Other tests include...
Ragland test: Lay down and relax for 10 minutes and take your
blood pressure. Now stand up and take your blood pressure again.
It should rise 10-20mmHG. If it lowers, you may have adrenal
fatigue.
Flashlight test: Stand in front of a mirror in a dark room. Shine a
flashlight across your eyes. Your pupils should contact. If they
contact and then start to dilate before contracting again, you may
have adrenal fatigue.
White line test: Use a fork or pen to trace a 4" line down your
forearm. It will turn white. If it quickly fades to red, that is normal. If
it remains white for a couple minutes you may have adrenal fatigue.

Adrenal Fatigue
Healing

Best vitamins: B Vitamins, Magnesium, Coenzye Q10, Vitamin C,
probiotics, omega 3, Vitamin D, selenium, turmeric.
Herbs: ashwaghanda, rhodiola, licorice root, Siberian ginseng,
maca root.
Lavender and rosemary oil help with stress and decrease cortisol.

DIET
Less:
Hydrogenated oils like soybean and canola, processed meats,
processed microwave meals due to all the preservatives and
fillers, limiting starchy carbs if you find they make you feel tired,
sweeteners and sugar, caffeine especially after noon
More:
Coconut, olives, avocado and other healthy fats, cruciferous
vegetables, salmon, free range chicken/turkey, bone brother,
nuts, seeds, seaweed, sea salt, fermented foods and rinks,
medicinal mushrooms, dates.
Eat every 90min to 2 hours - Intermittent fasting doesn't work
for many people struggling with hormonal problems like adrenal
fatigue.

EXERCISE
Walking outdoors and yoga are typically recommended for adrenal
fatigue recovery, as both have been shown to reduce cortisol
levels.
If you have adrenal fatigue and you’ve never done heavy lifting or
high-intensity interval training, this is not the time to start. It's
recommended you stick to what you are used to or slow down.
To minimize your cortisol response to exercise, keep training
sessions short in duration, take adequate rest in between sets,
and reduce the weight if necessary.
Limit training sessions to 4 to 5 times per week and up to 60min in
length. Cardio should be limited to 20-30 minutes while healing.
HYDRATION
You can add trace mineral supplement to help you absorb more
water into your cells. You can also add fresh lemon juice or
Himalayan sea salt to your water instead.
Aim for 1/2 your body weight in oz daily but listen to your body!
Some days you may feel you need more and some days less. Drink
your water through out the day, tapering off in the evening. Last
thing you want is to be getting up at night to pee!

SLEEP
Try to be in bed by 10, turn off screens 30+ min before bed and use
the “do not disturb” setting on your phone or blue-light blocking
glasses, try using white noise to sleep, keep the room dark, have a
routine, have a set bed time, exercise, no caffeine 6 hrs before bed
time, get an hour of natural sunlight during the day,
If you need to take melatonin or another sleep aid for a couple
weeks to get you into a bed time and sleep routine, that's okay but
don't rely on them for too long. Your body will start relying on it and
produce less of its own natural melatonin!
Natural sleep aids include...
Magnesium (drink powder, epsom salt bath, spray, cream etc)
Eating bananas or cherries
Meditation
Valerian
Chamomile
Lavender essential oil
STRESS
Relieving stress in your life is a must. Try meditation, journaling,
grounding, painting, yoga, walking etc Find things that help you feel
calm.
Get out of toxic relationships. Say no more. Know that it's okay to
not be busy all the time (or ever!).
Schedule in things that you find fun and that can distract your from
feeling stressed.

TOXINS
Our bodies were created with an incredible detoxification system;
the liver! The liver filters out excess hormones, including
xenoestrogens, and other toxins. But if the liver is constantly
being bombarded with more and more toxins, the hormones are
not able to exit the body properly and are forced to recirculate
throughout the bloodstream. This leads to an imbalance of the
hormones and you begin experiencing symptoms of hormonal
imbalance like fatigue, weight gain, brain fog, sleeplessness,
mood swings, headaches, infertility, muscle aches and pains, low
libido.
When you reduce the amount of toxins your liver has to filter out,
your body can more quickly and efficiently filter out excess
hormones helping you stay balanced and avoiding toxic overload.
To reduce toxins...
Buy organic, avoid certain ingredients in skincare and beauty
products, read ingredients lists, avoid food dyes, use more
natural cleaning products, avoid fragrance etc
Support your liver by limiting alcohol, consuming leafy greens,
getting enough vitamin c, eating a varieyt veggies, taking milk
thistle or burdock root, eating garlic etc

HORMONES
Your adrenal glands are also responsible for balancing hormones.
We’re still not sure exactly how many hormones there are in our
bodies but some estimate there are at least 50 different classes.
Their job is to serve as chemical messengers, communicating with
each other to perform specific functions.
Stress can really mess up your hormones! Your body is equipped
to handle some stress thanks to hormones cortisol and
adrenaline but when these hormones are constantly being
pumped into the body, an imbalance will result.
High levels of cortisol exhaust your adrenal glands and tell your
body that it is in danger. Our body cannot tell the difference
between different types of stress! Whether you're being held and
gunpoint or stressing over a deadline your body will respond the
same.
Cortisol tells your body to stop burning fat in case you're about to
starve. It also tells you to store it for future use. It send signals to
your brain to increase your appetite and find quick energy (like
sugar!). Find that you eat when stressed? Finding it hard to lose
weight while stressed? That is why!
Hormone disruptors include ingredients like BPA, Phthalates,
Mercury and Pesticides. It's so important to know what you are
putting in and on your body! Read ingredients.

So now you know what adrenal fatigue is,
whether or not you are suffering from it and
how you can heal yourself.
Maybe you need some small tweaks, or maybe
it’s a total lifestyle change.
You may feel you need guidance and support
You need to know where to start, how to put a
plan together and how to hold yourself
accountable.
As a wellness coach that is what I’m here for
With my private coaching program I am there
to answer any questions that come up, help
you with meal planning and finding recipes,
make supplement suggestions, check in with
you regularly to see how you’re doing and keep
you on track, to be your biggest cheerleader!
I have a few spots on open in this program
where it’s just you and I, 1 on 1, for 3 monthsmessage me or schedule a free 15min call with
me to see if this is what you need
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Recipes

ADRENAL SUPPORT WATER
Ingredients:
8oz of filtered water
1/4 teaspoon Himalayan or Celtic sea salt
1/2 fresh squeezed lemon
Directions:
Combine all ingredients, stir and drink! You can enjoy this
warm as well and it's great first thing in the morning.

ADRENAL SUPPORT SMOOTHIE
Ingredients:
1 cup green, chamomile or nettle tea
1/2 an avocado
1/2 cup fresh or frozen blueberries
1/2 tablespoon maca
1/2 tsp freshly grated ginger
A dash of Celtic sea salt
1/2 tablespoon honey to sweeten
Add all ingredients to a blender and blend until smooth.
If you're using maca, do not drink this in the evening as maca will
give you energy.

HORMONE BALANCING GRANOLA
Ingredients:
⅔ cup Brazil nuts
⅓ cup pumpkin seeds
2 tbsp chia seeds
⅓ cup ground flaxseeds
⅔ cup pecans
¼ cup coconut flakes
⅓ cup raisins
5 tbsp coconut oil, melted
4 tbsp pure maple syrup
1 tsp vanilla extract
2 tsp cinnamon
Directions:
Preheat oven to 180°F.
Chop Brazil nuts and pecans in a food processor then mix in a
bowl along with the other seeds, coconut flakes and raisins.
Combine melted coconut oil, maple syrup, vanilla extract, and
cinnamon. Pour into the dry ingredients and mix until everything
is coated.
Spread the mixture out on a baking sheet. Place in the oven to
cook for 30 minutes.
Let cool and store in an airtight container for up to a week.

TEMPEH KALE TACO SALAD
INGREDIENTS
6 cups kale leaves
1 tbsp lime juice
8 oz tempeh (can sub chicken)
2 tbsp tamari (soy sauce alternative)
1 tbsp lime juice
½ tsp onion powder
½ tsp cumin
¼ tsp chili powder
1 tbsp olive oil
Cilantro-Lime Tahini
¼ cup cilantro leaves
3½ tbsp water
3 tbsp lime juice
½ tsp salt
5 tbsp tahini (sesame paste)
Toppings
½ Avocado, sliced
1 can black beans
1½ cup cherry tomatoes, sliced in half

Directions:
Wash your kale and remove the stems. Rip into bite size
pieces and massage with half of the lime juice.
Crumble block of tempeh into a medium bowl. Add tamari
and the remaining lime juice and stir.
Heat olive oil in a pan then add the tempeh mixture. Add
onion powder, cumin, and chili powder. Sauté for about 10
mins, until browned, and remove from heat.
Blend all ingredients for cilantro lime tahini in a high speed
blender or food processor and set aside.
Toss kale leaves with tahini dressing, black beans, cherry
tomatoes, and crumbled tempeh. Drizzle extra dressing on
top, and top with avocado.
TURMERIC LATTE
Ingredients:
200 ml unsweetened almond milk
50 ml water
1/2 tsp ground turmeric
1 tsp ground ginger
1/2 tsp ground cinnamon
1/4 tsp ground black pepper
1 tsp raw honey
Place the milk, water, and spices in the small pot and gently
simmer for 10 minutes.
Remove from the heat, let it cool if it's too hot to drink.
Now add the raw honey.

Save $300 on my private
wellness coaching program!!
Use code:
ADRENALS
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